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5A Salt Pan Road, Peakhurst, NSW 2210

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 961 m2 Type: House

Ali Abouloukme

0405293493

Michael  Toumas

0431344414

https://realsearch.com.au/5a-salt-pan-road-peakhurst-nsw-2210
https://realsearch.com.au/ali-abouloukme-real-estate-agent-from-aria-realty-co
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-toumas-real-estate-agent-from-aria-realty-co


FOR SALE

WELCOME TO YOUR NEW PROPERTY…Situated on a generous block, this property not only offers the potential to

create a stunning home but also the chance to enjoy the tranquility of a spacious yard, perfect for relaxation and

entertaining. With a double garage and extra sheds for storage, parking is a breeze. Embrace the opportunity to bring your

vision to life and make this house your dream home.FEATURES OF THE PROPERTY:- Generous three bedrooms, each

equipped with built-in wardrobes and plush carpeting- Open-plan living room with laminate flooring, bathed in natural

light for a warm and inviting atmosphere- Spacious kitchen awaits, featuring a pantry, ample bench and storage space, and

modern stainless steel appliances.- Main bathroom equipped with a relaxing bathtub for those well-deserved moments of

tranquility.- Expansive backyard boasting an alfresco area, ideal for outdoor entertaining - Double garage for secure

parking and additional sheds for all your storage needs.- QUALITY INCLUSIONS: Internal Laundry, split air conditioning,

and Laminate flooringWHY PEAKHURST?- Conveniently located near Sydney's central business district, Peakhurst, New

South Wales, offers easy access to urban amenities and employment opportunities.- Surrounded by parks and the tranquil

Georges River, Peakhurst provides a peaceful retreat from city life while remaining close to essential services.- Peakhurst

fosters a welcoming atmosphere, encouraging social engagement and creating lasting connections within the community.-

With highly regarded schools, Peakhurst ensures access to quality education for families.- Peakhurst offers a variety of

housing choices, accommodating different preferences and budgets, from modern apartments to spacious family

homes.BOOK YOUR INSPECTION NOW!DISCLAIMER: While Aria Realty Co. have taken all care in preparing this

information and used their best endeavours to ensure that the information contained therein is true and accurate, but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.

Aria Realty Co. urge prospective purchasers to make their own inquiries to verify the information contained herein.


